
Wonderful J'vfrifactlons In Colo-f- at

lo.

On Friday last, vo received a call
from Mr. li.AUen, an ehkrly gentle-in:i- n

from KocIh'sUt, New York, who
tame to (..Vloiai'.o about a year niro.
JJy the ml vice of h sicians Mr. Allen
vas intnicteti to keen in the open air
as much as possible, ami so has trav- -

riled extensively through .Southern
Colorado, prospecting and viewing
the country, lie gave us the particu-- ,

lars of a stramre discovery he made on
one of his tramps, but declined to
mvfi the osaft locality mentioned, on- - I

- "...IV that it was some distance irom
Tcublo. At the place mentioned sev-

eral large mounds or foothills appear
rising irom the plains and situated
some distance from the mountains.
.Mr. Allen visited these, and the first
thing peculiar lie noticed was what
appeared to be a petriGed cocoanut.
It was much larg' r than trie ortunary
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white crystal nuartz. Mr. Allen con
tinned his investigations and discov-
ered a number of other specimens
similar to the first; also others re-

sembling other kinds of fruits. Some
of these containe l what appeared to
be seeds embedded in quartz. Speci-
mens of petrified wood in large quan-
tities were also found. The mounds
or hills appeared to be made up of
loose, sandy soil, and shells were
fb'jnd in great variety and quantity.

The strangest part of thediscovery,
however, was yet to come. In dig-
ging into Ihe side of the hill Mr. Al-

len unearthed what seemed to be a per-

fectly petrified sea turt'e, and before
closing his investigations about a
dozen of these were discovered. lie
described them to us as being almost
perfect, and no doubt appears to re-

main in his mind but t hat they are
genuine petrifactions of sea turtle
Mich R3 aie found in the Pacific.
From the numerous specimens of
shells that are found at various places
on the plains, and numbers of which
sue found in the neighborhood, many
persons are led to believe that the
great plains on which we live were at
one time the bed of an immense ocean,
and this discovery tends to confirm
that theory. We learn that several ;

gentlemen of this city, to whom Mr.
Allen has diclosed his discoveiy, j

j

propose accompanying him in a wa-

gon to the srene of his explorations
And bringing with them some of the j

new found curiosities. Colorado
Si fin r! Moirnfaiufcr.

AtFixnoy in Bum Live. The fi

cTclity and alfectionate intimacy of
married bird life appears most con- -

fcpieuouly in pairs of the grosbeak j

family and in small parrots. Here is t

perfect harmony of will and deed, j

The two sweethearts jippear unwilling
to leave one another's company for a
moment r.ll their i!e; they do every,
thing together taling and thinking,
bathing, and dressing of feathers,
sleeping and waking. Various de-

grees of alhclioti and harmony are
discernible on close observation.
Among the wmali grosbeaks, pairs of
which sit together, the intimate lela
lion is never disturbed ; ev
feeding cup there is no quarreling.!
They stand highest in this re-pc- et

anions birds. Iiove tokens are ex- -n t

changed by p:cssingof beaks together j

a veritabl.! kissing, accompanied by i

loving gestures. The are :dso more j

sociable, and even at nesting time i

more peact able, than other birds. In
the case of ot her grosbeaks, when tho j

male bird sits by the female in the j

nest, there are various demonstrations j

of n flection, but also slight occasional j

disputes, especially about feeding
time. Next in order come the small j

parrots, which also apear almost in- - j

separable. The male bird feeds its j

companion with sjeds from the crop.
Tl p;ojH u ijnilo n prnlaily ilurin-- ;

thu lirilcliii'.::, ami until the younr arc
MMiictvlirit jrrnwn. During tliis
linn- - tin- - In n 1'inl, wlik li litnotls ulUH',
iitTcr leaves t!ie nest lmt fur :i lew
minutes, ami Hie coek shows .such nf
li ttioiiate tre thnt lite whole l.iy he
neetn- - t do notliin lutt:ike fooil and
"ive it n.iin. Y( t even tlu-- i loving
union is tnarretl Irom time to time,
even tluiiup; the h.ttliin time, with
quarrels that even eornu to Mows.
.Atfnin the iiialu I i n 1 of a pair of chaf-liiith- es

only occasionally sils on the
'itj?s or you up;, lut he watches the

nest very carefully, sinking to his
mate the while, accompanies the hen
in ilitrht, anl helps her in feeding the
voting Cm moer's Journal.

Many persons find great difficulty
in getting rid of the cabbage worm.
I'. V. n,nnM n'" '''k entitled,
".Money in the (Jarden," a standard
work,savs in substance : "Thoroughlv j

mix twenty parts of super phosphate
of llllie, OIK! part Ol Cai'OollC powder, t

:ind tlirce parts olc .resli O iii'lime. Throw a small niantilv of the
'

COlllpoilIld b" b.UHl into Cacll head OI

cabbage. lJeoeat three or f.l.Mll lim.utllliCS '
;

or ofteiierif ntcesary." l'y this sim-j.!- e

lt iiiedv be claims he saved liiiuty-liv- e

percentage of his cabbage.

A house, no matter bow vicious
find obslina'e he may U- - wlan at-

tempts are made to shoe him, can be
. . . , i i i ..

tioii few irrains of ethereal oil of,
jcirlev dropped on a liatnlkeiciiui.
A large number of trials of Ihis sub-t-taiic- t?

have ln?cii made with the most
troublesome and violent animals, and
iu every ease with perfect success.

- The less we parade our misfortunes-th-

mute sympathy we command.

sz: MBS

NO. 4 DULFLNCH ST., BOSTON. j

(lovilo lie rrro MniP,)
m,n Cf!TT7. NP.V. nf T.T1?P.wwxj.j, w, v , ,

ur, oeiT"fresurvuxiuii.
More than One Million Copies Sold.

!! Mr.lal Annrrti-t- l to I lie Author by
llic ".National 31 oil I est 1 Associa-

tion," nrrl Slftt. IS7G.

TT'ST pnl.lisfn-- 1 by the I'KA HODY MEDICAL i

tl I A s i I l l i I'.. new ciuriitn m t c cciei-raret- i

nioli-:- il work out it -t the "SCIEMJK UF L.1 FI.;
nr.SULF PRKSKIIVATIOX." Tf treats upon
Minhoop, liow lo.'t, how regained aud liow i er-
iirtuuteti : cause aim euro oi r.xnau.-ie- n iianty,

p,IV!ljo,1Ilrv ;!lt. rviarriaap. ol We.ilook and OH
Physioiii ( lontrast.". 1 rue Morality.

iiri;ism. l'ir vet's ion of ."Marriage. Conjuirjl Tre-- I
e.'pt and Friendly Cmmse!. Fhyical Infirmity,
1. t..iii?ei nl ;iir Jteianons ooiwcen me
fjej.j. iT.-io-!' oT the txiian.-'io- of Viee, h Mis-crie- s

ol Iir.)irmlenoe. Am-icn- t lrrf.ranee and -.

.Vkakh hv t'l kk, (,'nre ol o iy and Mind,
Tim e Puiseiri.KS ok Tiikatmekt. Address to
Patients and invalid Ifeaders. The Author's
I'rineMe?. The iirlce of this book is only i.00.

Till Itook nlo roiitniiiw MtUli: than
I IH V Fillet illl' I for the nliftio
itniti-- l and otlicr aiionncM. h'Ii ono
uitrili moro Hi ii n iUo rle of Hie book.

Also, another valnahlc medical work treat n
exclusively on .MKN'TAL AND XEKVOVS ItlS-K- A

S ; more than 2ik) royal octavo paies, twen-t- v

elcitant enitra vinsrs, tioiind in substantial mus-
lin. I'riceonly fi.fO. Kitrely enough to jiay for
print inir.

'1 he Hook for yoiinir and mlhlle-aie- d men to
rend jut now, is the Science of Iife, or Self Pre-
servation. The author has returned from F.nroje
in exeellT.t health, an l i niriin Ihe t'hief Von-suitin- tc

Phvsici.in ot the Petody .Aled-ra- l Insti-
tute. No. "4 Hulflneh SjO-ce- t Uoston, Mass."
ltri"i! lit an .fmiriinf.

"The Science of Life Is beyond all comparison
the most extraordinary work on Physioloiry ever
j.u!lihed.'- - Ilnsluii

"Hoc nest led in the bottom of Pandora's box,
and hope pinnies her winirs anew, since the issu-li--

of I liese valuable works, put dished by t he Pea-bod- y

Medical Institute, whi'di are teaching thous-
and's how to avoid the maladies that s.ip the cita-
del of life." l'hiiiiili liliin HiKiUiirr.

"It should be read by the younsr, the middle-Hire- d

and even the old.'' .Vfie Yuris Trihvn'.
I he and only Medal ever conferred upon

any "1 '! ic.i 1 Man It; Ihi" C 'lintrv, as a rrengnition
of skill and professional services, was presented
to tin: antlmr ot these works. March Tils!, IsTi'i.
The presents Ion was noticed at t!io time of its
oei orn nce b" the lioston Press, an. I the leaditiif
journals t hr lUaboitt t he country. This m :t ir n i ti

een' Medal i i ol solid jt'tld. set with more than one
hand rd I nei:t d ::i moieis of rare brii i iar cy.

"Alfosretl.er. In i's execution ai l the "richness
of its i iterin 1, and size, this is decidedly the
irotd ntd ic 'able merlril ever s'niek in t hi eon r try
fr any purjinse wliaicver. It is w el I wort !i the iii-- !
fj.oeti'enet N Minismaf isf. It was lairly won and
worthily br stowed."' .WtK.s (cilt t!x i'nt'y'iM(I'i,
.1:1: t Ti I . i

f: - 'a i .1 '.otruf sent on reef ir t of fe. for postage.
., ili rot tiicaiM.ve work" sent bv mail on ic- -

ce'i; o priee. Adore PP. A 1 Y MKIHIAI,
lNsTl 1 1 1 1). (or W. H. PA K K Mi, M . If . .n-- (

suiting l liv.--i ia;i,) No. 4 iiuihncli St., JMass.,
opposite J. 'vcre House.

X. II. The author can be consulted on the
n bovc named disease", as well as all diseases

skill, set reey and experience. (ittice
h'iius. V A. i. to a v. ii.

Ay er's
JElair V i&ror.
For restoring to Gray Hair itt

natural Vitality and Color.
A dressing

which i s at
once agreeaLle
healthy, a n
effectual fo

Tf:vkT;-!- l preserving th
hair. It soo

Of . .

color, with fhi
gloss and freshness of youth. Thir
hair is thickened, falling hair checked,
and baldness often, though not always,
iured by its use. Nothing can restore
the hair where tha follicles are de-

stroyed, or the glands atrophied and
decayed; bat such as remain can be
eaved by this application, and stimu-
lated Int activity, so that a new
growth of hair is produced. Instead
of fouling the hair with a pasty sedi-
ment, it. will keep it clean ami vigorous.
Its occasional use will prevent the hair
fro. turning gray or falling off, and
consequently prevent baldness. The
restoration of vitality it gives to the
pcalp arrests anl prevents the forma-
tion of dandruff, which is often io un-
cleanly and offensive. Free from those
deleterious substances which make
some preparations dangerous and inju-
rious to the hair, the Vigor can only
benefit but not harm it. If wanted
merely for a IIAIlt DRESSING,
nothing else can be found so desirable.
Containing neither oil nor dye, it dos
not soil white cambric, and yet lasts
long on the hair, giving it a rich, glossy
lustre, and a grateful perfume.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co
fractical gad Analytical Chemiatfc '

LOWELL MASS

Manhood: Now Lost, How Restored.
.Iuit ',,''til,r-''-. now citition oflr. ( iiIvitwi.I's 'rlrlr-io- lmy l on the ? iilitnl rurr (without

nip.liciiie) f Svkrm ATORHHm . or
Somlnnl Wp:ikii.y. Invlurit:Lrv S.fiilnnl I i4i.aImptkncv Mrtilal an.l IMiyiic8l inca pneit y. lin-- j
;i'.liTnc:it8 to InrriHtfn, Sc. : aNo, c !si mi-thi-

K.i.Ei'v nn. r'ns, iu.iu. cil hy
roxiiiiI oxl ra vasfam, cic.

in :ii!Ml cnvf-lime- . onlv xlr pnl
Tin f'I.'lriitiv1 iiutlmr. in I his ndinirnl.lr-- Knv,clp:rlv diMiKiiwI r.itc, from a thirty ypars' mewii.

t :(l ti,.,.. that the whirminic uein'-ii- "tmy irn.ii.-aii- .h"ut u.p.ian- -
cr.u us.-- internal miMln-in- or th.ji.licati.n

ol th.' knili' : tioinlin out a tnoi'c of rum (it on--

niiiii'-- , uiiiiMi, ii v '.l s l WNIfTl
villi, r.-- ,.nn.ll..r it Vci I lia . ... .. . . ..

', tii.iycuro hiinpclf chcaoly, iirivately, nml ".

r i? '!" liN ITtiire fhoiil-- l ho In t ho ha n. la of every
joiith a if I vvcry iiuin in the hinil.

Si nt iiii.u r t ;il. in , j.!;iin nveloj.p, to nny
nil.lrf.-KH- . if!-i.o,,?..- rc;(.iiit t.f cenU or two
I.'.st .i y..' si .1 in

A.l'!n--"- i i lie I'liVisliCr? '

Tin: ri i.vi.iiun.i, NViif.ii. ro.,
II Ana Mrett, iw Sort.

Tost O'iiec l'.x .)Si. 4 IS. ly.J

,
HAKMI.KSS Vwikta n i. r I'kkim ration,no.) i in- - I vrv of n j'ttv-oehin- . lh Viior

M c.I'Ihi-Ih- ' I'uaiIit has Ihm-- oic.vi ii ii tx.pit Ivel v
p. u uri- - for thv mo?t litn'.-.in.- . i ! .Sii-- or

1Ich.I.:k'. Moriiiiiif SiVknr-M- i nn.l
a cinal" l'".!ir nctunllv curin-.- ' In ten

niiiin;i ! when all ol l r iim'iiii. (ai!. We have h!n wou.li riii! e.it'rii.tiee wit h It. and the ten cent
trial juiek of two iow.lrr ean Ins hat hy nl'lre"-- i

riiz- the proprietor. .1. K. H?.ii.ky fc. .?.. Sai.km,
N. J .. !id will eheerfi lly mail them pot-pail- . or
hy apilyini lo I.tcMMoy N. MntRT. Kliennlmrir,

ml I iriiijif Isi r everywhere j no. I It. i with well
in. rile. I Cii;ii.iciiee they are o He roil lis a thoniugb
cure tor all atsircase oi the Lea J. ( I

rcMlercl Mn.el ann manag a.,e 'jfi --TT J y r,
,.,.Lin.r I. tn n.-oi-'-e durinii liie opera- - t,i tvli. XJLt.tUaOi.lt; VUiCJ.
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REDUCTION !

'
--r -!-- T--Ta

JLmi-s-
Jj i'pO. i. V 5 j

CUTLERY, Etc.,

iTioCillESSlilCfiSL

Preparatory to toarln? down nnd rebuilding his
extensive Store Kooin,

UII.I. DINPOSE F II IS

Entire Stock of GOODS,
CONSISTING I'KIMIPALI.t OF

Builders' HARDWAHE,
Table and Pocket Cutlery,

irtOX, XATT.S, G I,AS,CI,A?SWAt!E, LAMPS,
LAMP C1IIMXKYS. STOVES, TIXWAKE,

JMKSF. It A Is KS. IIAltVKST'fi TOLS,
OKIXDSTONKS, HUBS, shovkks,

SPADES. J UMPS AM) TKIIISG.
BliANClIAKU (,'HUKNS, i.0.'

AT LESS XI IAX COST,
-- ron-

CASH AND CASH ONLY !

Sf-- I have nlso on hand a few Rood Jloulnir
11 ii rlti which 1 will sell at from 'J to::o
1M tlian com. nmi Din HKi-n- t ir the irreat A Hi-
ll AN SAWOl Jl.HKU, (the only cli inaMo sell-k-o- .l

tiuinmer in the world,) which 1 will sell vtrj low
lor cash.

Kow is As Timo lo Secure Banains i

by m;i'ix4 a

Bij IA of Bosisfer Very littls Mcn:j!

O 'S?1 2E O 2a2 2

'iTTfAll persons knowing them-
selves indebted to me fire earnestly
requested, to etnne fnrwtird irifhont
delft if and settle, their res pert ire

either ft;r note or cash, ami
therehg save costs, as I must have
m 11 hooka elosetl, in the shortest time
possible.

HIGH STREET, EBENSBUKG, PA.

established mmm mi

F.fill 1 11
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

OF- -

4
-- ANI

Sheet Iron Wares
AND DEALERS IN

AN- D-

H0LSE-FUHMSII1- GOODS CENEU-LLY-

llill in

TIN, COSTER iLSHFJi'MROX

riiOMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

Nos.278. 280 ami 2S2 Washin-to- n Si.,

JCHNSTOVVN, PA.

WM. II. SEC 1 1 LEU, Attorney at
KlKMisliurfr, Pa. Otricn in Col-oriR.- lc

liow, (rcwntly occujicd ty Win. Kittelt,
Esq.,) C'oiilrc ircct.

Tttt'TII IIKHC.
Tf xvealh tV.oti art w ooinft, or tit1, nr famft,
Tbere is tliat in the doing brings liotior or

sliatne;
There is more in the running tlian winnics

tlie race:
This !n;irks thee as wortliy, tLat brands tlieo

as b:i?.
fh, then, be a man, and whatever lietide,
Keep truth thy companion, siud honor thy

guide 1

Tf a prinoe, or a noble, depend ticit on Wood,
ibe heart truly noble is thiit which is good;
lf 1,16 B,ai" ef dishonor etuTinisun thy brow
Tbou rt slav0 to ,be rasIlt that sweats at

Be noble as men; and whatever betide,
Keep truth your eoinpauion, and honor

yonr guide I

If a lover, be constant, confiding, and kind,
For doubting is death to 'he sensitive mind;
Love's exquisite passion a breath may des-

troy
Who nowet.1i in faith expects harvests of joy.

In loving, be men. and whatever betide,
Kee p truth yonr companion, and honor

your guide !

If a parent, be firm, yet forgiving and true;
If a child, honor him to whom honor is due;
If rich, or if poor, or whate'er thou may'st

be,
Remember the truthful alone are the free.

Ito ever a man, and whatever betide,
Keep truth your companion, and honor

your guide I

Then, though sickness may come, and mis-
fortunes may fall,

The trunt in the bosom surviveth them all.
Truth, Honor, Liove, Friendship, no tempest

can pale;
They, are lowers breathing balm on adversi-

ty's gale.
Oh, the manlike is godlike, and so shall

betide,
While truth's thy companion, and honor

thy guide !

Advantage of Newspapers.

The adrantnge of newspapers to a family
of children is ine.st imablo. Vlien you see
buys and girls who ate easy to teach and
quick to understand, you may set it clown
as a sure thing that in their homes are
plenty of newspapers, as well as books ;

but when you find children dull at school,
who cannot get an idea into their beads
unless it is "culled in," go to their houses
(I will not say their homes), and there you
may find one paper probably a monthly,
if any but most likely none at all.

Kven very small children, who cannot
read the print, and can only look at the
pictuies, are greatly benefitted, for pictures
are one kind of language generally easily
and quickly understood. The written lan-
guage of the ancients was mostly made up
of pictures. Iti fact, letteis are but pic-
tures of sound. Our own little two-year-ol- d

when she sees pictures, says, '"Tell me all
about that," ami as .she grows in years is
sure to wish to loam to read "all about
that" for herself. Hooks and newspapers
e.ncouiage almost create a thirst fur
knowledge iu children. It is easier to give
a child a practical education with Fix
months' schooling per year, with plenty of
rending matter at. your house, than it is
witli ten months' schooling with no books
and newspapers in your house. This is no
fancy, but a positive fact ; and yet how
many parents tliei e arc who will spare no
reasonable expense in sending 'heir chil-
dren to school, but if asked to subscribe
for a newspaper, will answer, "I cannot
afford it. !"' liow stupid and inconsistent !

The truth is, they cannot afford to do with-
out it.

Children who are fond of rending very
seldom seek other amusements away from
home. Who would not piefer tlia his boy
should sit leading by the tkeside at home
Ihan roaming about wl.ere he is almost
sure to fall into bad company and acijnire
pern icious habits ?

Take a good assortment of papers, then
religious, agricultural, mechanical, polit-

ical and literary and lot every one in the
house have fue access to tl:ern. Don't be
too particular about, their lying scattered
about. When you have a few spare mo-
ments, you are almost .sure to be reading
one if in refich. Above all things, let the
childien "muss" them fiver, the baby and
all, for children who arc brought up among
books and newspapers rarely injure one.
lnt woe be unto either that happens to fall
into the hands of a family where they are
a rarity ! You might as well drop gun-
powder on a rod hot stove and expect to
pick it up as to look for that book or paper
again.

Never make a practice of borrowing pa-
pers. It has been truly said "that a news-
paper is like a wife, because every man
should have one of his own ;" but acain it
is unlike a wife, because a man should not
confine himself toone. Pay for your paper
and it will read easier and bo a great deal
more entertaining and instructive. At all
events, do not isc to burrow mine.

There is always great pleasure in send-
ing a book to a reading person, but it is
very distasteful to have oho fall into (he
hands of one of those "Ishuiaelites" who
read about one book in two years. This
class of persons will pronounce your school
district library a nuisance, and ruin it in
one winter should it fall under their tender
care. Newspapers were not piloted to
lend. They are too perishable and frail.

A man who pays two, three or four dol-
lars per year for a paper, and cannot s;et
thai amount of benelit from it, "is either a
niiijlttfl poor reader, or else is reading a
tuiijhty poor paper."

FATnr.n TJuitKT-- : on the OEVit. of
Dklxkknness. My fiiciiils, I don't u

you to become talking- men. There are
too many talkingfmen in this worhl. Idoti't
want ynt to become canting men. The
Lord knows I hnte cant. lint I want you
to become silent int eloquent apostles.
OIi, my dear brothers, the man who is so-
ber, honest and upright thu man, no-mat-- '

ter how por tie may be, if he is only earn-
ing fifteen shillings a week, has still that
nameless rcspec ability, and I will add
it Iliience, and almost nobility, that virtue,
and goodness, and faith, and purity give
him that man has intluence that man
need never open his lips that man has
only to show the example of his own life to
become a most eloquent and powerful
apostle in the cause of every virtue.
Therefore. 1 say 10 you set your races
against this vice of intemperance. If you
have any friend or associate, or fellow-workma- n,

over whom you have any influ-
ence, in the name of God, and for the
love of Our Divine Lord's Sacred Heart,
use that influence to bring t lint man into
the Holy Family, and to taks the pledge.
Try to get him to be temperate, quietiy,
calmly, almost silently, and you will have
done more for Clod's glory than perhaps
the priest, who labors for many days
p.cnching the very "Word of Jesus Christ.
Above all above ail, keep jour own soul.
It is the emphatic admonition of the Holy
Ghost, 0 man, hold firmly that which
thou hast." Von have your own soul,
your own intelligence, your own heart,
your own will; and yon have, beyond all,
the grace of (iod. enlightening, purifying,
and strengthening your intelligence, your
heart, and your body. Let every man
amongst you, 1 nay, hold, fast what you
have. There is only one devil can rob you
of it all. Let him never come near jrou.
That devil is the Demon of Drunkenness.

hanikl Mclaughlin, AttorneyJ c, Johnstown. Ta. orticc tn the oldK.Toharjiro l uiirtine. up si n'rs.) cni ncr of Cl.'rton ami Locust si reft. W i II at t en 1 to b!. buk..w
nc&s couneL'ted with bis protessiou.

We desire to call the attention of
remoilled, rejiiiicd.

LJL1S! HEW ST01S BMMI
IN THE ZAIIM BUILDING, EBENSBUKG, PA.,

Where Jnt received an immense ?toi k of
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SOLE AGENTS IN EBENSEIT1G FOR MTLAFLIN'S WIRE CABLE SFHEW m. ..!.,-;- :
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